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Summer 2003

SafetyWorks!
Quarterly news for a safer workplace

Summer Safety Institute for Educators
Teaching for a Safe Future

F

or t he e ig ht h yea r, e du ca to rs from aro und th e state
gath e red fo r a wee k in Jun e co lea rn abo ut safety
a nd how co teac h it co the ir stu de nts . T hi s yea r 27
edu cato rs spe nt th e wee k at Unite d T echn ologies Ce nter
in Ba ngo r, lea rnin g fro m many of the state's bes t safe ty
in stru ctors, sharin g th e ir ow n teachin g ex pe ri e nces, and
doin g a practi ce sa fety in specti o n.
Fo r Safe ty Works!, teaching edu cato rs is o ne of th e bes t
ways co e ns ure th at th e wo rke rs of to mo rrow valu e safety
and kn ow how co stay safe and hea lt hy o n th e job.

Practicing new
safety skills with
a site inspection

"I feel well prepared to make a positive impact
at my school. "
Da rre n L . H a rtl e y, Lewi sco n Regio nal Voca ti onal
Ce nter

"I'm making major changes to my curriculum to
incorporate job safety awareness. "
Dav id Kra mli ch, Gray-New G lo uces te r Hig h Schoo l

"/ will be more aware of hazards and what to do
about them in everyday life. I don't teach now,
but (safety) will be the first lesson in my plan."

Looking
up the
standards

Wend y P lourd e, USM Stu de nt
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Causes of Fractures among Laborers and
Carpenters in Maine from 1993-2002
79

Falling has caused broken bones for
many M aine construction workers.
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Proper fa ll protection
and sca ffo ld ing
cou ld have
p revented ma ny
of t hese inju ries .
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T he Ma in e De partment of La bo r has a new pil ot p roject
to stud y fa tal workpl ace injuri es. ' l'he Fatality Assess me nt,

Co ntrol a nd Eva lu at io n (FACE) program ide ntifi es a nd
in ves tigates wo rk-re lated dea ths. T he program studi es
prevention strategies, th e n reco mm e nds ways to preve nt
dea th s from simi lar incid e nts in th e future .

Ma ine FACE Ca se # Q 103
W orker Ki lled When Dump Tru ck Hits Power Lin e
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Fatality Research in Maine
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To find ou t about th is fata li ty and recomm e nd ations for
preve nt ion , go to www.ma ine .gov/labo r/b ls/FAC E/
FACE. hem or ca ll 624-6454 a nd req uest a cop y of FACE
re po rt #0103.

Do You Work with Molten Metal?
Struck
by
Fa llin g
Obj ect

Fall from
Ladder

Fall to
Floor

Stru ck by
Other
Swi nging Fa ll s to
or Sli pp ing Lower
Obj ect
Lev el

Presented by BLS statis tic ian Ruth Ladd at th e 2 nd M ain e
Occupa tiona l Safe t y and Health Research Symposiu m.

The melting/sme lting of meta l can p ut workers at risk
of exp los ion, f ire and electrica l hazards, and expos ure
to diox ins. For a fact sheet on sa f e m eta l me lt ing/
sme lting, as we ll as registration requirements, ca ll the
Air Bureau of the Maine Department of Environmenta l
Protection at 287-2437 . For information rega rding the
safe operation of a sweat furnace, ca ll SafetyWorks!
at 624-6400 .

Blueberry Harvest Tour

L

a bo r Co mm iss io ne r Laura Fo rtm an hos ted a to ur of th e blue be rry ha rvest in C he rryfi e ld o n Aug ust 7. Eac h yea r
5,000 mi g rant wo rke rs co me from d ista nt sta tes to pi c k blu e be rri es in M aine. Blu e be rr y rake rs face bac k strain ,
ex pos ure to c he mi ca ls, and hea t stress. SafctyvVo rks ! has a new class abo ut m ig rant a nd immi gra nt wo rke rs in M ain e,
Dece mbe r 16 in Ha ll owe ll.

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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NETS
Network Of Employers
For Traffic Safety

Traffic Safety Season
It's Herel It's Now!
With an official proclamation read at the August 8 Tra.ffir
Safety Ftt11 Fai,; Govemor John E . Balrlacci officially kicked
off Traffic Safety Season. The awarmess campaign
concludes with Drive Safely Wo1k Week, October 6- J0.
The proc lama tion ca ll s upon all e mploye rs "to join in thi s
li fesav in g observa n ce a nd rem e mb e r chat SAFE
DRIVING lS EVE RYON E'S BUSINESS a nd co DO
T HE IR PART and e nco urage th e ir e mployees co drive
focu sed co stay safe th is day and every d ay he reafter. "
Despite ch e rain , th e Traffic Safety F un Fa ir was a very
s uccess ful sca re co T ra ffi c Safety Seaso n. Safety seat
technicians in spected 37 ca r scats and made potentially
lifesav in g co rrection s o n most of chem.
Many o rgani zat ion s lea rn e d about reso urces available
throu g h Maine Network of E mpl oye rs for Traffic Safety
(Ma in e ETS) . To find o ut more abo ut these reso urces
and how yo u can join the effo rt co keep wo rke rs safe o n
the road, contac t M ic he lc Gra nt at 624-6425 o r a t
M iche le.Gra nt@Ma in c .g;ov.

The biggest safety and health conference
in New England

Maine Safety and Health Conference
September 23-26. 2003 in Portland.
For more information, call
the Maine Safety Council at 854-8441.
www.mainesafety.org

How can I keep up with OSHA?
That must be the most common question we get about
OSHA reg ulations . Now there 's an easy way. QuickTokes,
OSHA's free email news letter, ca n keep yo u up co dace.
Sign up at www.osha.gov.

How can we help you?
We're survey in g 20,000 Maine businesses co get answe rs
co this question so we can meet your need s. Please fill out
ch e on-line e- m a il s urvey if yo u rece ive it or go co
www. ince rve nti o ntea m. co m / ho m e .htm a nd c li c k o n
WorkjJ/ace Safety S urvey.
To th ank yo u fo r yo ur id eas, when you comp le te th e 8m inute survey, yo u' ll be e nte red in to a drawi ng fo r pri zes .

Research Symposium a Success

Th e Traffic Safety Dunk Tank
was a big success.
Major Robert Grego ire and Fsi"'l!il;;;,,I.~
Officer M ark Bridgh am.
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SafetyWorks! has 43 classes this fall.
www.maine .gov/labor /bls/traincls.htm
or call 877-SAFE-345 for a schedule.
ln fo r111 ation in the artiek:s is not a substitute fo r official policy or
regulat ions. Th e editor is Lynn e La111stcin , director of outreach
and educa tion fo r the Burea u of Labor Srn nd ard s.
Tel: 207-624-6400, T T'Y (for people who arc dea f and hard of
hea rin g): 800-794- 1110, c-111ail : we b111aster.bls@l\,laine.gov
The Maine Depart111c nt of Labor provides equal opportunity
e mp loyment and progra111 s. Aux ili ary aids and services are ava il ab le
upon req uest to ind ividuals with disa bi lities.
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Dr. Jo h n Scst ico a nd Or. Nancy Scout, both of the
ationa l In st itute for Occupationa l Safety and
Health , relax at the reception fo ll ow in g their ta lks at
chc 2 11 <1 Ma in e Occupa ti o na l Safety and Health
Resea rch Sy mpos ium . Over 140 people from 13 sta tes
jo in ed in the discussions at the May eve nt, spo nso red
by the Bureau of Labor Sta nd ard s and the Ma ine
Occ upat io na l Research Age nd a. T he diversity of
peakers, presentations, a nd participants c reated a
co nferen ce th a t was "e n e rg iz in g, int e n se, a nd
in spirin g."

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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FROM THE DIRECTOR

T

he wo rl d of work has seen ma n y changes since the
Occ u patio na l Safe ty and Hea lt h Act of 1970 crea ted
OSHA a n d bi rc h ed t h e modern safety a nd h ea lt h
movement. Rates of inju ri es an d ill nesses in Ma ine and
the U.S . reached a n a ll -tim e low in 200 1. Co ncerns abo ut
wo rk have ex pa nded to in c lu de,
among och e rs, tra ffi c safety, mi gra nt
worke rs, and yo ung wor ke rs. In ch is
iss ue yo u ca n see how Safe cyWo rks !
is address in g th ese iss ues and cakin g
an in creased ro le in sa fe ty and hea lth
resea rch .
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As directo r of t he B urea u of Labor Standa rds fo r the
past three yea rs, l'vc had t he opportu n ity to s upport the
wo rk of th e SafetyWorks ! staff in the ir ded icated efforts
to im p rove work in g cond it io ns in Ma in e. As I prepa re to
seep down from chi s pos it ion, 1 app la ud chem and yo u fo r
all t hat yo u have clone to make Ma ine a bette r p lace in
whi ch to wo rk. T he fu tu re bri ngs m any changes, and by
co nt inuin g to wo rk toge th e r, yo u will b rin g chose pos iti ve
c ha nges to o ur wor k p laces . I w is h yo u we ll in yo ur
e nd eavo rs.

M ichae l V. F re tt, D irector
Bure au of Labor S tanda rds
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